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CURRENT & UPCOMING EVENTS

This week: Opening Receptions for UJE 35, Fin
and X-change  |  February 9, 5:30 P.M.

Coordinated by Winthrop University Galleries
Winthrop University Galleries presents an opening reception for UJE 35 in the
Rutledge Gallery, Fin in the Elizabeth Dunlap Patrick Gallery and X-change in
the Lewandowski Student Gallery.  
 
UJE 35 Awards Ceremony: 5:30 P.M., Rutledge Gallery
Admission: Free and open to public 
*More info regarding specific exhibitions below 

Celebrating Black History Month! 

Visual and Performing Arts Presentations: 
February 24, 3:40 P.M. - 5 P.M.

Johnson Theatre, Johnson Hall
*CULTURAL EVENT! FREE AND OPEN TO THE PUBLIC*

 
This event will feature the presentation of three back-to-back performance
works of approximately 20 minutes each, with a faculty-let Q & A session
with the artists following the conclusion of the performances. The three

performances will feature a variety of visual and performing arts
components, including visual art works projected on a screen, the

performance of live music and dance choreography, and live poetry
reading and storytelling.

 
The titles of the three individual performance pieces and the participating 

CVPA faculty members are:
1). "The On-going-ness of Earth and Humankind"  

Featuring: E.E. Balcos (UNCC, Professor of Dance), Leonard Mark Lewis (WU,
Professor of Music), Claudia O’Steen (WU, Professor of Fine Arts)

2). "Our Bodies’ Movement in Poetry and Painting"
Featuring: Mary E. Martin (WU, Professor of English), Caroline Rust Ward (WU,

M.F.A. Alumn '97) 

3). "The Family-Just ice-Home Project"
Featuring: Leonard Mark Lewis (WU, Professor of Music), Mary E. Martin (WU,

Professor of English), Kelly Ozust (WU, Professor of Dance), Gabrielle Tull (WU,
Professor of Dance)

To purchase works from X-Change, and support printmaking student travel and
studio development, visit this page.

"When working though physical or emotional pain, humans have developed
uniquely personalized methods of safe escape. Actions or habits that are not

associated with the pain, manifest as a boundary between being in the “spaces”
that might re-traumatize, and the journey toward re-associating with the self —
differently. Fin is an exhibition of works in a fixated style of analog (insert arrow
with two directions) digital drawings and layerings that invite viewers to witness
the multitude of hours, colors, patterns, habits, and momentum that it takes to

find safety in fluidity."
 

In Gallery Artist Talk: February 14, 11 A.M. 
*CULTURAL EVENT!*

“Fin: A Presentation of a Collection of Works--To Live Through Trauma in Safe
and Artful Ways” 

*Poster designed by Department of Design students: Finnley Constantino, Samantha Malaga, Kristin

Mattraw, Will Elliott, and Emma Thompson

"Born in 1955, Toshio Hosokawa is one of the most successful and influential
Japanese composers whose works are performed in Europe, United States, and

Asia. His music references to Japanese classical aesthetic and philosophical
ideals, especially the aesthetics of Noh Theatre. Opera "Matsukaze" is an

adaptation of a popular 14th century Noh play by the same title. The story’s
protagonists are the spirits of two sisters who linger in this world. This lecture will
focus on the role of the chorus in the opera, acting as a passageway of the two

sisters’ spirits, as their psyches shift from lingering in the earthly world to the
state of hysteria, eventually attaining transcendence, disappearing to the other

world."

"Sarah Ruhl reimagines the classic myth of Orpheus through the eyes of its
heroine. Dying too young on her wedding day, Eurydice must journey to the

underworld, where she reunites with her father and struggles to remember her
lost love. With contemporary characters, ingenious plot twists, and breathtaking

visual effects, the play is a fresh look at a timeless love story."

BUY TICKETS HERE! 

2023 Illustration Student Gallery Show
"Images were our first form of communication. From the Caves of Lascaux to
video games of today – we have long told our stories through the images we

create. Look around you - we live in an illustrated world. This show celebrates
just a few avenues of creation under the umbrella term of “illustration” which has
expanded to include everything from figure drawing to pattern making, graphic
novels to invented worlds. Come enjoy works by our next generation of image-

driven story makers."

*Poster designed by Department of Design students: Hannah Spivey, Haley Martin-Sadler, Laveta Evans,

Jaylen Metze, Kadarrius Ellerbe, and Dulce Dubose 

*Poster designed by Department of Design students: Dajon Drinkard, Dasia Elswick, Etienna Wheeler, &

Brian Vongsouthi, and Mickey Sanchez

"Bruce Wayne became the Batman to fight crime and seek justice, but is his
vengeful approach appropriate? Is he suited to, and able to, do the work by

himself? And does Gotham's (corrupt and entitled) inner circle get in his way or
help the mission? In addition to Batman, learn about other crime fighters like
Tintin from the Belgian weekly "Le Petit Vingtième" to pulp fiction and comics

like The Shadow or Little Orphan Annie, as well as movies like the "Knives Out"
series, plus cartoons like "Scooby-Doo, Where Are You?" FREE to attend, FUN

and friendly for all ages, PG & PG-13 content."
 

EXPLORE MORE
CULTURAL EVENTS

HERE

Winthrop Choirs Fundraiser

Come enjoy delicious spaghetti and a
night of performances by Winthrop
University Choir students as they
raise money to go to Bulgaria to
perform a Mozart Requiem directed
by Dr. Jeremy Mims! 
 
BUY TICKETS HERE

This weekend some of our Choral Music Education majors attended the South
Carolina Music Educators Association conference! A great time was had by
all seeing group performances, attending sessions, and having the chance to
connect with previous Winthrop alumni. We are so proud of these future music
educators as they continue their journey towards having their own classroom!

FOR PROSPECTIVE STUDENTS
CVPA Scholarships

FINE ARTS DEADLINE: MARCH 25,
FINE ARTS SCHOLARSHIP LINK
DESIGN DEADLINE: FEBRUARY 1,
DESIGN SCHOLARSHIP LINK
MUSIC DEADLINE: MARCH 3,
MUSIC SCHOLARSHIP LINK
THEATRE & DANCE ON CAMPUS
AUDITION: FEBRUARY 18,
THEATRE & DANCE SCHOLARSHIP
LINK

Arts Winthrop Spring 2023
Open House Dates/ Times:

 -March 4 - 12:30 p.m. 
(Register Now)
-April 1 - 12:30 p.m. 
(Admitted students only--Register on
your status page)
-April 14 - 1:00 p.m.
(Registration opens March 1)
 
More Information Here

CVPA Faculty/ Alumni Accomplishments!

Dr. Elizabeth Dulemba, Professor of Illustration in the Department of Design,
has won the 2022 Pearson Excellence in Higher Education Award for

Outstanding Teaching Through the Pandemic!
 

WOW! Congratulations! This is such a HUGE achievement! 
 

READ MORE HERE

Some title here

At SCMEA Winthrop Alumni Lizzi
Elliott '04, received the

🥇

DEBORAH SMITH HOFFMAN
MENTOR AWARD 

🥇

We love seeing ArtsWinthrop
graduates making a difference not
only in students’ lives but also in the
lives of their fellow teachers, and the
profession as a whole. Bravo Mrs.
Elliott!!

https://8z01p.r.ag.d.sendibm3.com/mk/cl/f/ElETE_PFJQ13dG7e3GvH7kvhZ0AmQVLbhNlEd8h6hQs5JBiTPrZTKZyUH-eVlyHzjI0oOwiT6IRdEivmzgbwdZty0x27hcRe3-EmZV56YZY6RM8gxPFyaT2QYGwuiBFxF-qoBqUAX2TP5_P9uWoxi7jsRevWfeUKnx7Obftk_sgTzYWPi8WhycLVjd1ssEQAjAqZNPTV2NAIJSMU9XLgSRDURC9YYtdZBFyIG91U8wCoRnEvlU70pIrT7eEpVHGpKoDxujL_rSLlXKleEp7bDHm0vzEOMtv5466829KkaDjo4H5wR3lfNqi_4reyb5WY35DjFoQquRiojrhIJUiQfHNdiMX31jWjuS-8Fw
https://8z01p.r.ag.d.sendibm3.com/mk/cl/f/0LWUlne4V6c33RkxsHEWKM4A3w-MGIh353rPWDvcJwiwBnJUUY5L1jqFnIaw0K-IsGGzqsPuvmbN54w0k5W-1wIeMtGp7cYgzTQ2L7eMkzmTQ5K4znGYunyoishXgbs948p9EHcgPRu618vsabpjCLArHC7qcfV9WMMwUwhKJ4qgeCm4F7_4_Tdgt0nT5kxpt7O0ASo3GAwH1cLZmwiU1X8uowIeNphbpXjox_pqpZatnWDyY407wvzfYyGbi58wwENOt48HJXWZJ7X9Z2qj6mHBaMPqqF366-xutEISIQy3kYRuLhv27SMPALfLQIoarlBLOvqXFj2VePcBfOh756GpwvKa37BcxKqovB1EOHImviuDBhzie_aDK_FE1IotIkZzyTbs4WYDfQ
https://8z01p.r.ag.d.sendibm3.com/mk/cl/f/yV6fAf-yYy5y3Y9ecrmQEoBVMTiVDyU_G3Fct6dkHfICZDGTY54d1ZJuYhSnoQvKvOkVeFEq8bKv-MnpH2uzw_Vw_-Cv0yHE82uRt1z5XWPXTdZ1vGdwVIChvGS5XwueGsR2-qVWLX448Cq1RyX9DcsUMlO6Inrb0DBHcnK36FFrjHLZfmhBWf0qnK653LgBFbj-86S55SFmNvl5Ct3RaV3LfOug_6ciwd54KXV6A_mnx_quSeYBndlSJaSx8jJ5NdiB-6_96EJcNsBFvM-7jTwDNtvjjA9-CyIo1GO9rkHNLGXTeNy_xvQlTvXOROQ-oy0fFNHPWDkqGm3mgEM_l35lXw
https://8z01p.r.ag.d.sendibm3.com/mk/cl/f/M2ZzFubbeh1b15_yuoxcZiEtrG4HFKtWJuMfS5CZgQBqCmbL7jTPR3av4PZaGeJ3Ld9PbPupB3BGdcXmxhCwG91PgaLWZZqQDXnzwgPQrQCBCq5S8uwDh_vu0EGJD7WDufrgNmJ4d8EGG5q0zYoct23juSoK0-z3NXn25jxH5lx82z-yuaqbf6vPUQteXgFlcfgAbVxqgAJns242HMp5UvNWViHMTZbNxqXDLSnWoGRiiWYBuFY1xL2txZq4hUuQCnVZEBLmUNevjF7LCS-gnXxveOsdtL9Znnc5V2NCpv7mkmxPsiLMC5F3EyWPiO2nZJu68Cra6BqLoChFZkGF-HY46LMf14GCfx65jY3mXwEqASRmZ0vNTU4LqbpWiHtR5hEfmm_nFyqaOHQ
https://8z01p.r.ag.d.sendibm3.com/mk/cl/f/b01G4zPUcl60Ne1pgcEsoAaoNY58gGOcRqLpRq6tYYz2y9iTJyyCdUfuv6qnkAQMjmuFGbTb5T64FK-TRU8QrbC1Xc4KnJiKkTlBS8igJlBUYBLme9ChpsvJlOiqSog6FtqWyXaEOxcyS-VvQnlnSCINN4i0qFSMBBdukQNV4zbbsE7zubALqM54v5AIf0C-RRH7segwmyp_Fdt8PcVxYEitfHPk3fRiq6BLAJIhj5thokRNsxg-c2BchlNSWTPNISwtitk8rUjDElFfcLu0dduYk6ygDCIicqr_V8IFbj9I17qI4iRmenytlybjXDza92cgo1HzzjkdUSqSzaYlr-NLCeGW0qaMwO1Jifui_g0jgZjmsg
https://8z01p.r.ag.d.sendibm3.com/mk/cl/f/9CQNGSPuY6RfuXDyRnWA6dDsEH56ECM9vKB-grQEX5pr85ZDvLvtPBlWNmNxYFGXZPYBTG-PusvTZc7blqcxJPajsI5bSLmZs3WIMKMWm6PY-N-PmQE26nysiY5RpwcEJn_HGDxR0_cC2LgE-rddmlNTTdolN6OdyrWzWqYKQCpOfFMadxKgGZbQQIhuzi3xdXqzriLNPQ2rlsFJvtNCLRsHosUbtkeMCDYGfwm9-0tOAcOsPV-5pLD4vvF65obNHI0yNHdcQ1dsJJqQ6JrAnyH5f7G0upKb1jMNDVfQ0bzbqH5V7sdE7hlA2ReH3oe-e3O55R61YcEHprMYaMMZFCMexLSez9hf
https://8z01p.r.ag.d.sendibm3.com/mk/cl/f/xmCfvauOndDZM2f0yG7RNbKSy0lBFJiNTs-sTrzwl4S-i7b6-HZ64L5Kh5MNcBu7UBZlNzNMYVh-8VIxR_vmSR-bP-zFdTZPq1VuJQEn3wFMzyEt6R_wlND2DSSrqTxdUtzi75BZdfinVL3GKn5VkijX4a7r09SZYpWdNAxs9KFni_iA73ePZKNb78nbNvEqjEOM0B9cfDM4kJBbx_vOIOwVkodi2kb_Kq6b_R_2e2p6J8Ng6DFTflf1b2tqnqb9JT4E6GMwnPEMtG5Y48iuMaCML8SSW1xk8hkTW5bL2qTEd0KeHG78SW91M3T30XqjF_dtP_3_uCrlXp2AQh1dVtywvqsad3WolRhZF51qLKzWG9LgMQ
https://8z01p.r.ag.d.sendibm3.com/mk/cl/f/Jf_7c0rrSSvFZTqoO-RSFpahnrwIVd9klp-e_vGegDnrEkeSH2bOOKoR4O_4IKad44osaE0wHszG8YXTCXwymp-v7lu8fOF5fjG3uouR7mQ1_P8sHPOBJlC_FQt8T-yBi61nQliyYepdWFpTThaaHshXxNRh59gkotD-GjUphRKgzbZCmJdueK9uU4eM3yy2UCdR3nZ90S0dDHQ90w61-PpbBBnlfVVMciSGK0dW11QLO64Cne2B5wEGw-wqwZsbSJM755Ft5G9lHqiPiBMieHZe54XtvMWLx3tlTbuhJdWoE3i-k2oluzsWoCDK49YJ07mDJ2oakq7mI1AENQTFAyWN-vkKzFYPcG4BjkrgWgwEBudn4wtMY44
https://8z01p.r.ag.d.sendibm3.com/mk/cl/f/30O0cd2L8ICs3pzmvCGfKEK8NX96C6OxH_GxHxHgpAeDbemGWQUuLR8d4k3CduhPCKrpRSLjmicrJjK5LN9jvRX2QOtVLuonU39A5MLalMXbkX5n3W5EaR1NXf1iXt_nQHQJchKIXsa8WpT42fiZ_svXgDIJCnx8veOnuuEZNSXJs0kUljPEbj-y5mjOyZDLrrtjD13EloTn4D4KrV6uPCaR1SjSKttHWFyJbU4cgQjnq6aUdEkbtrDVleie8E7Vq8_BgJil8NBLiGF6Y8K-5hltykJ34XnvZUg6LEjGkFEdpv0vrKIf30MsZjr8Vx6-DcAKB2p8oTTi6uGfCCPC9xuOPvc7WO_67njn6kS1UGg9jrFymHup7M5M6-VaJe4J
https://8z01p.r.ag.d.sendibm3.com/mk/cl/f/yA7Lt8f86n3UOoli83EbPLY7anhGj5dALZBPGWOSeI4oJ1fsVgnb92d67S_H3fdb_ImGgGH6HBRtWrE5eWM0aPpIWhla5_bUWMiv9uJqghWKZQAvDAqmywUl1Oy2ubF2ICy3UBAMu2HoQ0O9krw2I2E9hHPjNoRKh6FHhl_b0qFAbeTNM-Hqynf_t-0ybrrCN2OsXrUwE7HawEPNpyDh2BGXAKYjf-6MhF7WiqRkYROVgeH5cQUVqh86X75fYYExyCU470evPCOnNnT_1xJBaZVXEpyxeognRsZmm4OpMFFmFDndetH-HNL4wikDha_AoXQ3tEWhEcijXzMKEvyDiJTmXh1hUVBeCA
https://8z01p.r.ag.d.sendibm3.com/mk/cl/f/iqVVeluKCTDx7RAfEK4NDR4SngZ2AGtO2hboVFyC1lEF1oAqxzQXa64Sf7MRgr7zgeYoou7u0kM9bR-BetjqNel_25cNbLdqDj0zWE-eMj1FxBNJS4I2dFIeujQtY-DysW9hvQ4_1EtCLu1EGJcZI6gkclhIkdD_ZFnn3La7Rh3be2cJSZMq-JAPZy455T_NNJniegtUc2yv3JBcVWux-g66SXGBTYoLEeGCCz4dl41XzMlMjBEC8upd05KoliWo-Kf2MmuGAr4GBZOizM3Koz3q-iT11dUBgBxC1tRo0sjlXT0aaUedBCQ1ISxJhmDT6w9ZF-c6oZIvJHVNiOh1f18LBvhURKBpIhNbDTokSu_6l9QnPVIMBx4
https://8z01p.r.ag.d.sendibm3.com/mk/cl/f/SCsm6mFs83Tk54w7xv-wzcfJ0joqTUFtjqfz3CsPOrREHQm1QcpWfg5PphI0-5Hyn9ECkY1baJjR_6ZyUKEx6IgLal0A9eDs1jxKDuxhNa6T0KkILbxa07KSPckpl7ZYFWU67iGBfgekSJWA4_u8rwiKOq5qWnZ1o0AnpBdNAJh3aa23ihiXf3nDMa5qhGMwXD4B_nhImZn5YZ48Fo6WXHlanj5HiAA-Kn4wj56d8Y8kY5dZ0mtg1QpZA_6KlY2hawrF8vWd-GS3GswDE8Pvxk8z1XsUlgWm3_np4ZUTDhULBmiHkodJ3KPaNiDfrO7ksRw8_kalZ2a8YSxZV0IZ5893_Bpvx5utAeNFWqjvxAhR6wRGlB-10dpay4Qi7AFD8Ix-93BQJpF5u6smZA


Don't miss out on everything ArtsWinthrop has to offer this Spring! Including lots
of cultural events, FREE art exhibitions, musical performances, dance

performances, theatre productions, and visiting artist lectures!

VIEW CALENDAR OF EVENTS
HERE

*If you have an event that you would like for ArtsWinthrop to include in our
newsletter, e-mail the information to Lauren Grad at gradl@winthrop.edu.
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ArtsWinthrop
109 McLaurin Hall, Rock Hill, SC 29733

This email was sent to arts@winthrop.edu
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ArtsWinthrop news and events!
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